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All Questions are compulsory except question no.2 of section C.

l.Wlere the Rail Wheel Factory is situated?
2.Items which have no issue for last 12 months are called as............stores.
3.Writc down the abbreviation of (1) CRIS (2) AAC (3) RMC
.I.RMC is rnade on lbrrn no
S.The sectional speed of MYS-UBL is _.- kmph.
6ileave on average pay is credited to ernployee in the month of _,-and

TiPrincipal I'Iead of Stores I)epartment on a zonal Railway is-
A) Chief Materiais Manager. B) Chief Controller of Stores
C) Controller. of Stores. D) ChiefController ofStores and purchase.

8l Buffer stock is provided
A) To meet unforeseen requiretnert B) To supply items to other users.
C) 'l'o have iterns out ofstock

9. Forecasting accuracy incrcases ifthe planning period:
(a) Shorter (b) Longer
(c) Zero (d) infinity

10. Materials not Required are Retumed to the nominated stores is mentioned in
t.ie stores code in the following para.
a) S-1539 b) DS-ti C) NS -ll d) SS- ll

Who is the govemor of Kamataka?
Gate pass to be prepared by thc
ofthat depot
Periodicity ofT&P register is done once in

Where new RWF is coming up?
Abbreviations of(l) RDSO (2) ISS

13.

14.
15.
16.

11.

12.

17.
18.
19.

Store codes S-1830 pertains to
(3) BS (4) rRS

Store & code S-1302

and to be checked by

Years.

pertains to
Items.

Retumed stores are prepared in .Copies ofS/code no:
Hou many copies Io bc subnrilled lbr stocl Reqrrisitron?
Standard forms for stock item & non-stock item. Conl 2



Q9,

20. Where is thc dicsel depot situated?
2L Prinoipal IJead olElgineerilg Departlnent on a zonal Railway is-

A) Chief Engineer. B) Chieflrack Engineer-
C) ChiefBridge Engineer D) Principal ChiefEngineer

22.Itern not Required for the purpose lbr which it was originally pLrclrased is

known as A) Scrap itern B) Inactive itenl C) Over stock item D)Emergency stock

item
23. Stores Directorate in Rly Board is under.
A) Mernber (Mechanical) B) Mernber (Electrical).
C) Member (Stafl) B) Financial Commissioner
24.Central Workshop's are situated at and in SW Railway.
25.Nonral Challan no. Issued by the Custodian and sent to the consiglee
in_ copies.

SECTION-B [Each question cany 3marks.]

1. State the difference between stocked item and non-stock item, brief.
2. W[ere are the engineering work shop are located in Southern Railway and South

Westem Railwal. and what are the items are rnanufactured there ?

3. What are the rnilor penalties?
4. What is the revenue indent and general indent?
5. Wite down the tlpes of passes admissible to Rly ernp)oyee. Explain privilege

passes in briel
6. Wlrat are returned stores? I-Iow it is returned to stores department? How is it

disposed oft?
7. What do you understand by PL No.? How rnany digits it consists ofl
8. How tlre gate pass is prepared?
9. Explain surplus stores & special stores.
10, Explain briefly why unifonns are supplied to various departments.

SITCTION-C [Each question carry ten marks.l

l. Write shol1 notes on: a) Stock adjustment account.
b) Issue of challal.

I 
") 

What are the tools & plarts are being used by thc PWIS / IOWS.

d) Work shop rnanrrlacluring itetns.
2. Explain bricfly the duties of store ohaser? What is his contribution is collection co-

ordination with the item belongs to is represented.
(oR)

What are thc incentives being provided for promotion of Rajbhasha? Write the

states and union teritories falling under A, B, and C regions.


